
IJntggisls.
FACTS FOE THE PEOPLE!

LAUGHLIN'S

Old Home Bitters,
«'Uree Dyspepsia wltliont FalL
UDj^blin'* Old Home Bittern,

Cures Hick Stomach.
Laushlln's Old Home Bitters,

Cur** Cramps and Pains.
Kauglilln's Old Home Bittern,

Cures Indigestion.
Laugh lln's Old Home HI Item.

RfyulateH the Stomach.
Of all vegetable compound* this Touic is

the mMt agreeable. and at tbe same time
most effectual. And It is the most popular!
Because It combines a pure stimulant, with
the most approved medicinal aromatic,

ijiiighllu's Old Hume Bitters,
Gives 5 on an Appetite.

l«aughlin's Old Home Bitters,
Olvesyou Strength.

uaughiin's Old Home Bittern,
Relieves Dyspeptics.

Laugh In *s Old Home Bittern,
Has Never Failed.

Laughlln's Old Home Bitters,
Does as we Say.

it is warranted to do all we claim for It,
and we can furnish certificate* and testi¬
monials of its virtues, in any number. It
will relieve dlstreHH Imm food, correct aridity
of the Stomach. It not only create* an Ap¬
petite, but enabl'-syou to easily digest your
food. It Is an invaluable friend to all who
.ire weak and debilitated, or In a low state or
health.

Cue Laughlln's Old Home Bitters.
Use Laughlln's Old Home Bltteia.
Une Laughlln's Old Home Bitten.
C»e Laughlln's Old Home Bitters.
Use Lacghllu's oJd Home Bittern.

It hss unequal as a Remedial Agent. There
la not a Medicine so certain, spee<iy. and In*
fallible in its action. We say this without
any hesitation, and can at any time prove
We only publish the facta.

Bold everywhere by Dealers.
LAUOHLIN, SMITH A CO.,

feb2i Druggists, Sole Proprietors.

Humphrey'a Klomeopntbio Heme*tie*.

a FRErtH SUPPLY, JUST RECEIVED

.allf T. H. I.OUAS it CO.

J
KJftbbitfr'a TonftnCrntwl PoLaah.
UHT RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BY

'amr* T. H. LOGAN A CO

Nnperlor Mottle Hut.

AN EXTRA QUALITY OF WAX FOR
fruit Jars, Juat received an l forsale by

augfi T. H. LOOAN A CO.

Jiiuiftcr Tar *onp.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE aR-
tide. famous jor hecure of 8K1K disjca-

hks. For sale by
T. H. LOOAN A "CO..

ans9 and IXXiAN. LIST A CO.
NnndrirN.

§ARATOQA 8PKINO WATER. EXTRA
Carriage Sponge. Bristol Brick Powder,
Shining Fly Killer. Re elved aud for sale

by T. H. U K1 VN A CO.,
au9 and Ia PAN, LIST A CO.

DEODORIZER.
"An Ounce of PrcvetUion is worth a Pound of

Cure."

USB THE AMERICAN DEODORIZER
and Dioinfectant for
Sick Rooms,

Sinks,
Hotels, Ac., Ac ,

For sale by
1

BOSHFIELD, WALLACE A CO.

I.TRUIT JARS,' Fruit Jars,
Latest and beat style*.

Jar Corks,
.lar Corks,

All sices.
It**) ftxi Frnit Wax,
10W Dm Fruit Wax,

At low figure*, at
D,WABUSHFIELD,WALLACEA GO'S.

BURNETT'S EXTRACT VANILLA.
Burnett's " Lemon.

Durkee's Extract Vanilla.
Durkee'b " Lemon.

Just teceived, fresh and pore, at
il(ISUMElil), WALLACE A CO*S.

. onKEGR FOSTER'SENGLISH WHITElUULean,
liiO k<«s Magnolia Lead,
'<J0 kegs Putty, In cas«^,
At

BUSHFIELD, WALLACE A OOH.

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER,
Hall's Hair ReneWfr.

Cdbert's Ambrosia,
Odbert's Ambrosia.

King's Ambrosia,
King's Ambioaia.

Chalfant's Cocoa < ream,
Chalfant's Cocoa Cream.

Uu9hfli>ld<R Extract Grapevine,
t ushOeld'a Extract Grapevine,
For sale byBUSHF1ELD, WALLACE A Co.
Jljl2

RICE'S WORM DROPS, PREY'S.
Jayne's and McLane's Vermifuge,

bonoh'H, Barrel's and Holloway's Worm
Candy. For sale by

C H oPBERT. End of Stone Bridge._
DR. F. Y. Do PBIRLATM. CLARK'S aud

ljuponoo's Female Pills, and Lyon's
Period leal I ropn, for *ate by

!. 11. ODBERT, Druggist, End of Stone
Brlil ge. ________________

\ LARCiE ASSORTMENT Ol* NURSING
/\ Bottles, shoulder Braces, Supporteis,
'fruftei, Hponses, Puff Boxes, Hosps, Perfu¬
me y and Pocket Flasks, that will sold re-

garolera of cost, at
ODBERT'S

Prog Store End of stone Bridge.

ODBfcRT'ri CHOLERA ANTIDOTE.THE
greatest medicine of the age for Diarrhea,

Dysent-ry, Mux anuall summer complaints.
.No cure, uo pay. Is the way It Is sold.

C.H.oi'BERT
au*9 End of Stone Rrldee.

NEW DRUG STORE.
DR. T. J. KI8NER,

.'vmty streri, one door East Keiwet'n Tavern,
Smith Wheeling,
DEALER IN

DRUGH. MEDICINES,
AND

Chemicals,
SOAFS. TOILET ABTIOJ^ES,

BBU8HES,
PERFUM ERY,

Wines & Liqnors of all Kinds,
AND ALL TIIK

NTAKDAKD PATENT HKOIUAEK,
STATIONERY,

Patty, Paints. Oils, Varnishes,
Dye HtuflW, Alcohol.

P1YSICIAN8! PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-
lully compounded, and directions writ¬

ten In the KuglUh or German language.
Medicines warranted fxesh andpuit*. Stock

full and complete and all sold at moderate
prices.
For the convenience of his many friends,

the Dr. will be at the Drug Store each day
between the hours of 8 and 11 o'clock, A. M.
jlyll

Reparator Capilli.
l brow away your fahte'frimses, your switches,

your wig.
i-wrtructive of comfort.and not worth a lis:
me aged, come youtbml, come ugly aud

fair.
And rcjoloe la your own luxuriant hair.

UEPARiTOtt CAPILLI.
MOR RESTORING HAIR UPON BALD
P heads (from whatever cause It may have
f.iilenout) aud forcing a growth of hair upon
t ne fHce, it ha* no eqonl. It will forco the
i.ant to grow upon the smoothest face In
fnim Ave to eight weeks, or hair upou bald
hi'ftds In from two to three mouths. A few
unoraut practitioners havo usKerted that
there is nothing that will torceor batten the
growth or the halror beard. Their assertions
are fsl^e, as thousands of living wltnesse*
.omtheir own experience) can bear wit-

ntrw. Bat many will say, how are we to dls-
t>iiC<ilsh the genuine from the spurious? It
cArjaiuJr is difficult, as nine-tenths of tl.e
«' lereni ^reparatlous advertised tor tbe hair
anil beard are eullroly worthless <uid you
may have already thrown away large
amounts tor their purchase. To such we
would say, try the Reparator Capilli; it will
cost you nothing unless It fuliy etimw
up to our representations, if your Druggist

not keep it. send us one dollar and wo
u Ul forward It, postpaid, together with a re-
»*lpt for the money, which will be returned
you o application, providing entire saUfac-
fion is not given. Addre«*,

W. 1*. CLARK A CO- Chemists.
No. S W«t Fayette at., SybAccs*, N.Y.

niahg-wd.irtwAwly
Broom Wire.

.-*Dal
l for sale by\ SSOttTED 81ZES ON HAND ANDjA.fr

CHAS. H. BERRY,
rlSNo. tS»t t» Water »t

J&qatfa^jjngtrnnKnig.

P I A NOS!

OKGANS!
AMj

M U SIC!

KNABE'S PIANOS
NEW HOA LE AURAKhK.

With all the recent Improvements at I.eas
Tliau Factory Prlectt.

EMERSON PIANOS,
The Best Cheap Pianos,

SB390 to 8B6OO.

HANUN * 1IAML1N-N

CABINET ORGANS!
Which received Uio

SILVEB PBIZE MEDAL

Over nil competitor!* at the Paris Exhibition
of 1887,and are Acknowl«lK«l «»>e Heat
in the norlit by the moot competent Judges
both of ihe New and Old World.

Prices $75 to $600.

Estey's Cottage Organs
The sweetest toned, cbeap^t and moat ef¬

fective Organs berore the pnbllc.

All lm-truiuents guarantee*! FIVE years,
and sold by payment ot

MO.MIII.Y lMHTALHESiTM.

Circulars free on application.

Sheet Music, Music Books,;
Musical Goods.

largest nud Cheapest Ktcck In the city.

WILLIAM H. SHEIB,
1S» Main Street, WbMllDR.

grs ©oods.

GOLDEN BEE-HIVE STORE.'
17 4 ItlAIN NT., WHEEI.IKO.

H ECO IN D » T i> C K

SUMMER GOODS!

BOUGHT AT PANIC PBICESl|

Everything in Fayor of tie Bnyer!
MANY KINDS OK OOOD8 MARKED

DOWN to ftO PER CENT.

Fig. Urentidlntas, worth 75c at 37c
Fine Lawn ** 65c '. 25 to31c
Plain and fancy Baragea" *0o .' 25 " 31c
Plain Drt*s tiood* " ,...vb7c" 50
6-4 Wool Delaines Lupin's
make) all colors 75o

ANY AMOUNT OF UKESS GOODS
WORTH

50 TO 75c AT 26 TO S7c.

500 pieces Madder prlnta at 12><c per yd.
C'hm3« ot Bleached and Brown
MunIIuh at 12V£c " "

Cases o( Domebtic Ginghams Ht..liiKc " '

CAEBIMERE8 WORTH fl 25 AT »>c.

Fancy CitKsiuiere ruItable for Ladles' Ureas
Cloaks, worth 91 87 at 01 CO.

TWEEDS,
MELTONS, AND

STUFF GOODS,
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAK

HALF THEIRVALUE

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES, at ...*2 00
EMPRESS .» .. " 1 "1

PLAIN CRAFE SHAWLS,

SILK SHAWLiJ,
SHETLAND WOOL SHAWLS,

GRENADINESHAWLS, an d

BLACK LACE POINTS,
AT

VERY LOW PKICE8.|
c-all and examine for yourself.

Rcmcroember we »ell the Ixst LEVY j
PRINTS and BLEACHED MUSLINS In the
city.
Jun25. STONE A THOMAS.

WHISKERS
A?*D

M] ustaches!,
fORCEDTOGROW UPONTHESMOOTH-P est face in from three to Ave weeks by
using Dr. SEVIGNE'S RESTAURATEUR
CAP!LLA 1RE, the most wonderful diaoovery
lu modern science, acting upon the Beard
mid Hair in an almost miraculous manner.
It haw been used by the Mill of Paris and
I»udon with the most flattering succeMi.
Names of all purchasers will be ivaLslered.and
If entire satisfaction Is not given In every ln-
staucc, tbe money will be obeerfUlly refund¬
ed. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid. fl.
Ixacrlpttve circularsand testimonials mailed
free. Address BERGER. gHUTTS 4 CO.,
Chemists, No. 285 River Street. Troy, N. Y..
Sole agents for the United States.
mcbZt-ecJ.uiwAwly

AAILA.

gyg JSLVOS NAILS, ASSORTED SIXES

*>.*
at nuloty priccN.

P.O. HILURETH

«Urr!xant Sailorinfl.

EISEMAN & ARNOLD,

Merchant Tailors
AM)

Wholesale & Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE!
NHccewor«to(tTi:iN BROTI1KHN.

jvo. 13 d:15GY>r. Main and Monroe til*.

Have just hfceivkd a larof.
and elegant assortment of

Cloths, Gasslmeres and Veatings,
suitable /or the fall stabou. Wo are prepared to
make up the same to order la the beat inau-
uer at abort notice.
Wo are alsoieceivlngour FIRSTSTOCK of

FALL CLOTHING,
to whlcb we wish to call the attention ofour
custome.ru and the public Ju geuerttl
roMR AND LOOK at onrgoods and bear

our prices.
HOVNTttY MEKOHAXTH

Are esplcally Invited to examine our Btock
before purchasing elsewhere, as cur goods
are all NEW acd FHh8H,und prices as low
us can be found in the West. > o.-chant
Tailors will at all times tlnd « full line of
piece goodH amt trimmings of ail kinds.
aug9 EISEMAN A ARNOLD.

NOTICE.

GREAT

Reduction in Prices!
From this date wk will hell

our remaining stock of light hummer

CASSIMERES,
COATINGS.

VESTINGS,
AjtB

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
AT A REDUCTION OF FROM

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
Give us a call and secure a bargain.

JOHN T. LAKIN& CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No, 2ft Mouroe Ml.,

WlIEELINti. W, Va.
Jlj*

Wholesale & Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. 26 MONROE ST.,

WHEELING, W. VA.J

IF Yro WANT A GOOD SPIT AT A
Low Price, go to No. 2d Monroest.

If you want a LINEN JACKET, COAT
or DUSTER, go to No. 33 Monroe .Street.

If you want a ROY'S SUIT, go to No. 26
Monroe Street.

If you wanta WHITE SHIKT.a BOX OF
COLLARS, and a LATE STYLE OF TIE, go
to No. 26 Monroe Strec-t.

If vrm want to buy MENS' AND HOW
CLOTHING goto No. 29MonrbeMtreet.

If yon want to SATISFY YOURSELF!
that No. 2« Monroe Street, has the BEST
GOODS at the

LOWEST PRICES,
Call and look before making your Pnrcbasen
elsewhere.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, NO. 'M Mon-
roe Street, next door to the 1st Nat 1 Bank.

WE8T VIRGrNIA

CLOTHING
HOUSE.

FIRST ARRIVAL

^ SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Cassimeres,
Cloths,

Coatings,
&c., &c.,

roa

Merchant Tailoring !
CALL AND SEE THEM.

IMMENSE reduction IN PRICES.

M. GUTMAN & CO.

8. K. Cor. of Main 6r Mon roe istreet, (Rhode's
old ctiUidJ

WHEKLlSiH, W. FA.

CRISPER^ COMA.
Oli! she was beautiful and fair.
With ktarry eyes and radiant hair
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined.
Enchained tne very heart and mind.

i'BlfiFER COStA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex in-
to Wavy ami (Sloeay hiukicim or

Heavy Mactive Curia.

By dsing this article ladies
and Gentlemen can beautify themselves

a thousand told. It Is tlie only article m the
world that will curl t>t ra'.ghi hair, and at the
same time give Ita beauu/ul, gJonsy appe-ir-
ance.' The Crisper Coma not only curi* the
hair, but invigorates, beautifiesami cleanser
It; is highly and delightfully perfumed, and
is the most complete article of the ktnu ever
offered to the American punlic. Tbe Cri-per
Coma will tie sent to any address, sealed aud
postpaid for fl.
Address all orders to

W. L. CARK & CO , Chemists.
No. S West Fayette St., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

mch23-eo»i.triw«*w ly

"British Mills" Flour.
QilM DHLS. »,F THAT -STANDARD!
Ol'U brand Floor. Just receive*! and for.
sale by wavt«iv * .mi-PHiv

myll

IIV TELEGIIAI'H.

By lHe Union Line:
.imc. rnoi of Mala .1*1

BY THE CABLE.
Advices to the 30th of Augu&t.
L.IVKRPOOI., August .'HI..Noon..Cot

lou, dull; sales 1',,r ,he weok' :'2-000
bales; slock In pott, 71>4,000 bales, of
which 814,000 bales are American.
Brendstuffs are firm; Corn, 86s 3d; Ba-
cou, 43s tor Cumberland cut.
Lo.ndo.n, AUgoBt30.-Noon..Consols,

*»4V United States Bonds, Illinois
Central, 77; Brie, 44%; Atlantic X Ureal
western, 21K.

^London, Auk- 30..EveninB-.Con¬
sols are somewhat firmer and closed at

W 9111. The position assumed by Gen.
Grant in the American cabinet has had
a marked effect on the price of Amerl-
rau securities, and there is much specu¬
lation, particularly In 5 20 bonds at the

closing prices; Krie, 45; Illinois Central
77X; U. S. buiiils, 73X; Atlantic and
Great Western, 21)4.
L'KAMCiouT, auk. 30.-Kvenlnu.-D.

S r»-20 bonds closed a'

LivKBI-ooL, Aug. 30..Evening. Cot-
loll dull, and prices easier though <(UOla-
bly unchanged; sales 6,000 bales mid¬
dling uplands at 10>;d; Orleans »t I0«d.
The Manchester market Tor goods and
yarn* dull aud drooping. Ilreadstutfa
dull and prices declined considerably.
Wheat, 13* 3d per cental for California;
peas, 41s; corn, 35s 3d; oats, 3* 5d; tallow,
.14s Gd; beef, 87* Od; pork, 75s Od; bacon,
43s: lard, 51s Sd. Sugar market quiet
ut24» 6d lor No. 1.
ASTWKRF, Aug. 80. Evening..Pe¬

troleum firmer, and advanced to 4bf.

Kn.nore.1 Fr.eu.uV
Uenernl Urant »¦'<> tue HresKlent
soeretarr '
¦be Cabinet, until Important Meito-

»re «omplete..-
view. Can't too l».»l.en.eU wltn.
j,..y Black ll...i-t See It.
v...... Y(irk Aur. 30..Tbe Heralds

snecial says:
'

The truth in regard to the
various rumors afloat relative to a rup-

. between General Grant and the
President, is, that no rupture has takeu

{¦rh-mlly" terms" anTuEt Grant has notoffe're/norhas^,-President asked him

oro^against " e renioval of General

sdrnvtlh?tg«.usnGeneral Hancock to New Orleans while
the yellow lever was raglnK tkere. lie

b^r
Southern departments. bo'^®r"which5* was^carried on ill ^he most
friendly and unimpassioned manner.
Be asked permission to w:11 ?r?,L ?rtsi-protest, which was granted. 'TliePireal
dent, in bis conversation. conleMed that
r',.«iJr.»ss had invested Grant witn me

ru;:^r,"'&miv^e«^T;"e'Xn
VlThe Tribune's special says: Grant,
it is unduistood, has recently come to
t he conclusiou that he bad misapplied
his powers under the Kecon-tructiou
, it and that his last letter to the I resi¬
dent with reference to the removal of
General Sheridan aud the relieving olHuuS was based upon

by those who are well"advised as to the

dressed a note to the President, with¬drawing the letter tirst above mention -1
ed andlt was immediately surrendered
hv M r Johnson. The only correspond
t»nce now remaining unpublished t» lb®
tirsL letter ol Grant, upon the removal
of Stanton, and marked private, which
the President still refuses to allow to
he published. General Grant, however,
bv his referring to it in the correspond¬
ence on ihe removal of Sheridan, al¬ready published, the privacy is re¬
moved and ho has uo objections to its

publication; but, at the same lime, be
cuu'i Rive it out for such purpose for
the reason that it would be u breach ot
military etiquette. When Gen. Grant a

views on tie subject were commun
cated to the President, he said that if
General Grant thought it was no longer
nrivate he ought to give it for publica¬
tion but he would not do so. It now
look's as though neither this l®"er
.hat written by Grant, on the 27th, on
i he subject orassigning Hanoocktore-
iieve Sheridan, will be made Public un-
less Congress meets and calls lor lbem-
Secretary Seward's friends say he a

not going out of the Cabinet, as his
nreseocO in the State Department is ab-
aolutely required, at least for some time
to come, for the completion ol the nego-
liations with Great liritaiu concerning
the settlement of the Alabama claims,
W"'°.b.r.rboita ofThe Swlouoffl
Co1urnbla.l'"Pu 1 negotiations
wUh other powers, Involving theeessioo
M territory to the United State., have
.iIbo l»eeu opened by Mr. Seward, and lfs beli^ved lbat he alone can bring
them to a favorable conclusion. The|
continuation of his services as8®°.^S3IS £ KsSBSKt""J.£.¦.rdteaesvsj^Jerry Black, Coyle A Co. don t think
mo, however.

Execution.-Arrival of
C.nlldence Operation Banarnpt
case of K. «. hc*»yler.
New York, August SO..At New

Brunswick. N. J., Bridget Dergan, the

Xn;«"nT«n|T«e
committed the murder in the hope of
taking Mrs. Covelo's place in the house-

"°Some 2S00 emigrants arrived here to-

dlYlenry Edall.of WasbiuRton county,
Illinois, on the eve of departure for
Europe was swindled by a confidence

U'A..0,im'efeiunKg1bankrnP.cy case Is
soon to be tried in this city. R. G.
Si'huvler, a member ot the tirm of R.
G and L. Schuyler, has tiled a petitionUj'b* adjudged a bankrupt that he may
obtain a certificate of discharge of al.
his debts Which amount to nearly
§4,000.000.

From iHe PInin®.
six t^iuts. AuguBt 30..Aboot one

and i £lf o-clockf K.vooM. cUy, Men-
tana, was bnrned on the 9th lnst^_The Montana rangers, under General
iWm exoected to move against tne
Indians in a short time. Five
dollars have been paid for three Indianscalps. No tidin«s of the
wliinu lelt Fort Hayes, .oine few <i»>s
since have yet been received, me
wife of Colonel Hnnkhead. and i^enty-,live men of the Fifth regiment, died of
cholera at Fort Wallace.

loloced Juror* *«¦ »ortl» j
Fortresh Monro*, Aug. 2»..Jndg«»i

Fowler, ol the County Court of Wil-
liamston. N\ C., recently Rave a deci-
.ion allowing colored jurors, stating

titted to act in this capacity.

selsnre* in jlllwanuw.
M)LWAUKBE, AllrfU^ gT*enue otlicershave seized Brunst&Oas

per'a vinegar factory, Wnrt sgriSt mill,ind MiliarA ruler's refinery,on Spring.
Street, for frauds on the Government.

Toronto. August 30..General Hs»
situ Secretary "f ^Tur to IheSultau.ls
here. lie intfml,spending tnieeweelts
in Canada, and will then proceed Hnnth.
His visit to America will occupy three
months.

Washington Speclals-
To the Cincinnati Gazette.

Washington, Aug. 29.
oRANT AND THE PRESIDENT.

Though the argument between Gen.
Grant and the President has ended,
neither baa accepted the position of the
other. Mr. Johnson, aided by^tbelegaladvice of such men as B.ack, haa llatiy
told Grunt that whatever may have
been Ihe intention of Congress, it did
not really Rive Grant any power to in¬

struct district commanders, or to disap¬
prove any of the recent orders, except
such as relate to removals. A close
ami careful analvsisof llie law at head-
quarters haa convinced General Grant
that the President is right on the strict
construction ot" the law.
The President told Grunt that under

the Reconstruction law the latter
had no riKht to inane paragraph five
of the order to General Thornua, and
GrauL replied that the paragraph in
question was Issued under aruiy regu¬
lations. which, he claims, gave him the
right. He has indicated his purpose
to prepaie directions of the aam* « bar-
acter and transmit them to Hancock.
All Johnson's friends are claiming,with
ureat alee, that the supplemental lie-
construotion act of the late extra se*
blou will virtually place no serious ob¬
stacles in the President's way, if he
desires to defeat Congressional recon¬
struction, and that if Mr. Jobnsou
should order the time for registering
extended, aud the time of election post¬
poned, Gen. Grant could ueitber refuse
to transmit the order uor prevent "aexecution. Gen. Grant Is determined
to fearlessly exercise all the powers
vested in him by Congress, as they are

interpreted by the best legal advice.
PLOT TO OUST COMMISSIONER ROLLINS.
An effort la on loot to secure the re¬

moval of Commissioner Rollins, aud
repluco him by Gen. J. B Steedtnan.

SIGNIFICANT MOVEMKNT.
Ii is considered somewhat significant

that the moment Johnson began his late
movement, the Conservative Army and
Navy Union met and reorganized. This
is the body that in October last ex¬
pressed sympathy/with Gov. Swan in
opposing the action of the Union sol¬
diers who had intimated a purpose to
support the Union Police Commission¬
ers.

FERNANDO WOOD

Reached thu city yesterday, and had a

long interview with the President to¬
day, accompanied by Coylo, ot the In¬
telligencer. On Saturday last Coyle bad
an interview with Johnson, and pro¬
ceeded at once to New York. He was
at the New York Hotel, the headquar¬
ters of ex-rebels, with Gov. Swan, on

Sunday. Wood returned to New \ork
to-night.

A LACUHABLE BLUNDKR.

Although Judge Black is hand in
glove with the President In his new

schemes, his late sudden recall to this
city was the result of oue of the most
ludicrous mistakes couceivable. It ap¬
pears that Seward had addressed a note
to Mr. Blacque, the new Turkish Min¬
ister, intimating that the Cabinet was
about to break up, and be would like to
see him. By mistake this reached the
office of Judge Black, who was in Penn¬
sylvania working up matters. His son
opened the note, telegraphed in all di¬
rections,found his lather's whereabouts,
sent a full dispatch, aaylng the Cabinet
was going to pieces, and Seward want¬
ed to see him. Jerrv took a uigbt train,
got back at daylight, and at noon, with
Ward Lamon, started for the State De¬
partment Seward was just leaving for
the Cabinet,and asked the party to wait,
as he might not be gonfe long. The
meeting was protracted, aud the clerks
begun to close up the Department. Al¬
ter''three honrs* waiting, the party left,
and returned the uext morning. Sew¬
ard received them, and asked what be
could do. Black, surprised, said he bad
come in obedience to the dispatch.
Seward, nonplussed, rang the bell, call¬
ed his Secretary, cross-examined BlacK
and then the Secretary, when the fact
of the error in transmitting tlie note to
the Turkish iniuister came out, and the
mystery was solved. The above is
Seward's own version of the atlair.
Black looks wise when questioned re¬

garding bis return, but says nothing.

Payment or Noldlerw* Claims.Im¬
portant *»rtler.

Washing ton, August 30..The fol¬
lowing order was issued to-day :

UEADqU'RS. OF THE ARMY, }Adj't. General's Office, >
Washington, Aug. 23, 'C7. J

Oknkkai. Ordrrs No. Si.The fol-
lowing order, issued from the War De¬
partment, is published lor the informa¬
tion and guidance of all concerned:
To prevent payments on fraudulent

soldiers' discharge papers, paymasters
are instructed by the chief of .that de¬
partment,to refuse payment, unless the
identity of the soldier is properly estab¬
lished.

Circular yo. o8.
Paymastbr General's Office,

August 12, 1867. j
To insure, as far as practicable, the

prompt payment of such claims, and
ut the same time still more carefully
guard against fraud, all officers who
siirn and deliver dlsobarge papers will
instruct the soldier to present them to
the cblet of the psy district in
which he is serving at the time of his
discharge; or, if he prefer, to some
other designated ohief ot a pay
district, and tb« officer will then im¬
mediately notify, through another
channel than the bands of the man

discharged, the paymaster designated
of the fact of such discharge, date,
name, regiment and company of the
soldier, as set forth in the papers. No
payment will be made on a discharge
by any paymaster, except on receipt of
such notification, unless otherwise con¬
clusively satisfied or their genuineness
and the personal identity of the claim¬
ant. Bv command of Gen. Grant.

E. D. Townsend,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Remarkable Nwlmmluir Feat.
Sandusky, August 30..On Wednes¬

day last, John McGreen and Charles
Kenney, of Kelley's Island, near San¬
dusky, swaui u race in Lake Erie, from
Kellv'a Islsnd to Ihe main land at Mar¬
ble 'Head-distance four miles and a
ball. When they bad swain three
miles, Kenney was so far behind that
he eave up, and got into an accompany¬
ing boat. McGreen Kept on, and
reached Marble Head in just two hours
and a half, making the entire distance
without halt or rest. He smoked and
chewed tobacco, drank wine and sang
sonirs on the way. He seemed very
little fatigued. This is the moat re¬
markable swimming feat on record.

From Wiutlilugtou.
Washington. Aug. 30..Mr. Cerrati

was to day received by the President
as Italian Minister.
The receipts from distilled spirits and

tobacco are stated at the Bureau of In¬
ternal Revenue, to be largely in ex¬
cess tor the fiscal year ending with
June, over those of August, preceding
a like period.
Commissioner Rollins left Washing¬

ton. last uigbt, on business in New
York.

From Sew York.
New York, Aug. 30..The frigate

Colorado, with Rear Admiral Golds-
borough, arrived here yesterday from
Cherbourg.

, ,The Herald's San Francisco special
says: Advlcea Irom Honolulu state
that the reciprocity treaty between the
United 8tates and Hawaii has been
signed by the King-

JHeCoole-Jonea *»rl*e FlKht.
Cincinnati, Aug. 30.-It i81.^e.r*:stood that the tight between McCoole

and Jones will taxe place somewhere
in Butler county, Ohio. Trains will.
leave the depot of the Cincinnati, Ham¬
ilton and Dayton Railroad, in this city,
at two o'cloct Saturday morning. The
fight will commence between six and
eight o'clock A. M.

From Louisville.
LOCMTILX.K, Aug. 30.-i>win* to the

continued serious illness of J. T. Helm,
the Governor elect, the inauguration'
ceremonie« will take place at his re»l-
dtneeat Klirabethtown. Gov. Bram-
lette and St Sir, and the members of the
clly council of Louisville, will take part
In the proceedings.

Blot Feared la Klrbuond.
RirnuoNK. AugaMSl..Some negroes

bavin* badly beaten one prUoner and
a'oned two others at a cirous last night,
a company of United States troops wero
sent to the spot to-night to auppress a

riot, which waa considered imminent.

YorU Constitutional Cnuvcntlou
New York Aup. 30..The Couven-

lion yesterday determined lo make the
office of Attorney General elective, and
abolish that of State Engineer.
Tne Metroplitan Revenue B^ard has

re-districted the city, cutting down the
list oi Inspectors very materially, an,J
placed the corps directlv under the
control of Col. Measmore?;
A mysterious tuurder und abortion

case has occurred in Lansinghuri;
'lbe body ot a younit girl was thrown
from the window ofa carriage on Mon¬
day night and found dead. Signs or a
recent attempt at abortion were dis¬
covered, and two men arretted on
suspecion oi being connected with the
murder. The woman's name is helived
to be Hubbard, ami is supposed to
have resided at Pittstown, Pa.
A Mexican letter says: Prince SaIni¬

tialm who wus expecting to. be shut, has
been sentenced to seven years' impris¬
onment. Santa Anna is to be tried hy
Court Martial. Lasedu has given his
adhesion to the government. A care¬

fully estimated list of the number of
persons executed since 1865 by Maxi¬
milian's order snows a total of*9.244.
Advices from Demarara state that a

large number of iucendiary fires had
occurred in Georgetown.loss quarter
million. Wide spread insecurity pre¬
vailed in business circles, and business
was at a stand.

5iorltiwrateru SnujcerleMt at Indian,
apolis.Arrangements completed.
Indianapolis, August 30..Arratig-

men is for the Northwestern Siiugerfest,
commencing on the 3d proximo, are

nearly completed. A hall capable of
seatiug six or seven thousand persons
has beeu erected iu the Court House
square for the occasion. Daily news¬
paper correspondents attending the
Sangertest are requested to call on
their arrival at the Jourual or Herald
offices, where the press committee will
furnish all needed credentials and ac¬
commodations. A complimentary ban¬
quet will be tendered to visiting'mem¬
bers on Friday next.

COMMERCIAL AUD FINANCIAL.
>«AKI*K-f'f« 11T liitUKAril.

Nkw York. August jo.
REGULAR RKPOUT.

Cotton.Heavy and rather more do¬
ing; sales 1,200 bales at 27c for middling
uplands.
Flouk-Receipts 6,289 bbls; market

15a25c lower, and rattier more steady at
a decline; sales 7.800 bbls at £665*7 GO
for su peril tie state and western; 88 40a
10 00 for extra western: 310 50 *12 tkJ for
choice do; £8 30ul0 60 for shipping Ohio;
HOlOall 35 for trade brands, and $9 00a
14 00 for new St. Louis. California
Flour.Heavy; sales 150 bbls at $12 50.i
1350. Rye Flour.Lower; sales 150
bbls at $6 75uS 50.
Whisky.Quiet and unchanged.
Grain.Wheat.Receipts 5.75G bus;

market quiet and steady; sales 19,000
bus at U 80 for amlHT state; ?2 31 far
winter amber Illinois; £2 28:i2 30 lor
new amber southern;; $2 67 for winter
California. Rye.Dull and declining;
sales4,200 bus at $1 45.nl 50 for Ohio, and
$155 for state. Barley and Malt.Quiet
and unchanged. Corn.Receipt 9J.810
bus. Barley.Active and la2o better;
sales 10,300 bus at 81 12al 14% for new
mixed western. Oats.Receipts 5,710
bus; market firm; sales 28,000 bus ut
70a72c for western; 65a76c for new

southern, and 75a80c for new Ohio, lat¬
ter an extreme.
Gkockriks.Rice.Nominal. Coffee

.Quiet and firm. Sugar.Firm with
fairderaand; sales 50 bhds ut ll%nl2%c
for Cuba and 12% for Porto Rico. Mo¬
lasses.Steady.
Hops.Quiet at 40at»5c.
Petroleum. Firm; sales 2000 bbls at

12%a13c for crude and 28%c for refined
iu bond.
Provisions Pork.Irregular and

firmer; sales 4,200 bbls at £23 10a23 25
lor new mess, closing at $23 25 cash;
?22 75 lor old mess; 19 75a20 00 tor prime
and £22 75 for prime mess. Beef.Firm;
sales 140 bbls. Beef Hams.Nominal.
Bacou.Firm. Cut Meats.Firm; sales
220 packages at ll%all%c for shoulders
and 15%al6%c for Hams.
Lard.Quiet and steady; sales S50

bbls at 12%al4c.
Butter.Steady at lla23c for Ohio.
Chkksk.Steady at 7al3%c.

latest makkkts.a e. m.

Flour.10c lower on medium grades
with rather more doing.
Grain.Wheat.Quiet and steady at

£2 30a2 31for winter aml>er State and
western. Rye.Dull at £1 45*148 for
new western. Oats.Dull at 75a78C for
new Ohio. Corn.Firmer and in lair
speculative demand at 81 12J-£al 15 for
good to prime new mixed western, and
$1 08a 1 11% for sound do.
Provisions.Pork Closed firmer;

sales 1,500 bbls me>s at $2320ii2331% cash
ami regular, closing at $23 35 casU. Beef
.Quiet and steady. Cul Meats.Quiet
and unchanged. Bacon.Firm, with a

limited business. Lard.Very firm at

I3%al3?£c for fair to priuie steam, und
13>£al3%c for keLtle rendered.

DRY OOODS.
The market is much animated for all

descriptions of goods, both cotton, wool,
flax and silk, and prices are generally
firmer, and on the eve of a livelier de-
maud for all staple fabrics. The ten¬
dency is rather upward thau down¬
ward, but the changes are of noessen-
sial consequence. The Sprague Mills
will be stopped for a monlb, as the
engine has gone lo smash, '('his will
cause a scarcity of calicoes, and a firm
market for the same.

MONEY AND STOCKS.

Government Stocks.Coupons. '62,
113; do '64, 109%; do '65, 111; new. 108%;
10 40s, re«isLered, 99%; coupons, 103; ull
7-30s 107%.
Money.4a5 per cent. Sterling un¬

changed.
Gold.142}*.

CLOSING prices.5:30 P. M.

Gold.A shade firmer; opening at
142%, and closing at 141%* 141.%.
Government stocks.Are more ac-

live and %a%c better, closing strong;
coupons, '81, 111%; do '62. 114%; do 64,
109%; do '65, 11026; do new, 108%; 7-40s,
firtti aeries, 107; second and third series,
107?%.
Stocks.Quiet and steady; Canton

46%a48; Cumberland 33%a35; Quick-
silver JS%a28%; Mariposa 10%all; Pa-I
cific Mail 144%a 145; Atlantic 112%;
Western Union Telegraph 42%u43; New
York Central 105*105%; Erie 7o%a70%,
Hudson 124%t<125; Reading 101%a102;
Wabash 48i50; Micbigau Central 110a
110%; Michigan Southern 82%a83; Illi¬
nois Central 120<«120%; Pittsburgh 93%a
94; Toledo 126%al27; Rock Island 103%
al03%; Fort Wayne 105%al05%.
Exprkss Shares.Wells, Fargo dc

Co., 65%a6G; Adams 72; United States
72%; Merchants' Union 16%al7%.

CliKiuiimt.
August 30.Flour.Unchanged.
Grain.Wheat.Unchanged; holders

geuerally asked $2 15 for No. 1 red, and
$2 25 for the same grade of white; sales
were made with difficulty at these rates.
Corn.Scarce, and but little offering;
prices higher; sales of ear aud shelled
at $1 02al 03, and at the close neither
could have been bought below £1 05,
OatR.Dull, and prices lower; No. 1,
50a50c. Rye.Dull at 91 23a 1 25. Bar¬
ley.Unchanged and quiet.
Cotton.Dull, and prices nomiual;

middling uplands, 24a24%c.
Whisky.Unsettled; $2 32 is offered,

but holders ask £2 33a2 35 iu bond.
Provisions.Mess Pork.Dull at |23

25123 50. Lard.12Xc.4t Bulk Meats-
Firmer; shoulders ll%c. and sides
13%. A good demand lor bacon shoul¬
ders, with sales of 100 bhds at 12%c,
an advance of %c; sides are held at I
15%c, and 16%c for clear rib and clear;
hams quiet ai 20a22c for sugar cured:
common, lower, sales at 17%al8c. 2
Butter.In better supply, prices ua-

changed, fresh sells at 25a30c.
Boas.13aI6c.
Linseed Oil.Advanced tofl 20 and

the supply light.
Groceries.Unchanged and firm.
Gold.140>ia 141.
Money.Easy at 8al0 per cenL Ex-

change steady at 1 JO discount, buying,
and par celling. ,

Cblcago.
Auoust 30..Flour.Quiet and un- i

changed.
«£EM,SzwlM2|.F,pm h! W
lb3%. Corn.Firm at 06«»97c. Oata
.tiroj at 44c. Rye.Firm at $1 10. Bar¬
ley.Steady at fl 10.
Whisky.Nominal at {2 32.
Provisions Lard.Firm? h«»M at 13o.

Cue Mfluts.Sbotilders at ll%ull%c; j
clear sides at 14%c.

Toledo.
Aua r:sT 30..Flour.Quiet.
Grain.Wheat.la2r better; sales'

»' *mwdo at
51! oi,^a2 08. Cora.lo b«ti(>r; mim No.
1 wibnsb at $1 05; No, 2 do atftsa99c;
michigan at <»sc. Oats.2a3c better;
sales No. 1 at 52*53*: No. 2 at 52c.
lakk freights*.no engagements.

August 80..flour.Spring, $io ooa
10 50; White, 911 75ai2 00.
Grain.Wheat.dull. Corn.Firm¬

er. held at 1 02, and is above the viewn
or buyers. oals.at 54a&5c to arrive,
and held at 56o on the spot. Other
grain* are nominal.
Frriohts.Wheat, l&kc; Corn, i2**c.

milwhnk«m>.
Al-qist 30.-fu1ub.Dull; city XX
00*9 75.
gbain.wfafitt.steady at #1 76x for

2»o. J.

whoirsalr jlotions.
Wholesale Notions!

i»«>7. smuu fKAUsi. imfj.

Ijlxtaiihoinarv inducement will
!i be offered this seuaun by

AUGUSTUS POLLACK
TO CASH AND pkollpr buveka

The stock is, as usual, very complete in all
departments.
Prices governed by Eastern markets.

A 1.AIWE assuhtmk.nt OK

OhiijDRENS' CARRIAGES,

embracing new and beautiful designs. Just
rw^lved and for sale at monulitciureis' priest
and frembt.
Attention of families is respectfully invited

to these Carriages and Cao«. which being
more substantial and comfortable arestill
cheaper than former offerings.

SUM) km* klraw Wrapping Paper for male at
factory prices.

600 doz german Hosiery and glovat, by di¬
rect Importation.

tsdoc. Hoop Skirts at extraordinary low
quotations.

SO doz. looking glasses, and everything in
the line of a drat class Notion House, at rates
at least as favorable as in any other market,
for sale by aduuirrum poijuck.

w"i>ole Agent for the sale of STEINWAY
<5fc hons'

CELEBRATED PIANOS.
.."General Agent for H. P. Dlehl'swell

known
PIBE WORKS.

TORPE1X)ed AND KIKE CRACKERS.
marao

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MORE!
permanently, and at a trifling coat.
The astonishing success which has attended

thLs invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous weakne#, General Debility and
Prostration, Lomof Muscular Energy, Impo-
teuey. or any cl the consequences of youth¬
ful indiscretion, renders it the most valuable
piejmration ever discovered.

it wdl remove all nervous affections, de¬
pression, excitement, Incapacity to »tudy ox
business, iummof memory, confusion, thought*
of self-destruction, fears of insanity, 4c. It
will r*«tore the api>etite, renew the health ot
those whohave deairoyod it by sensual excel*
or evil practices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by

'Quack Doctors" and Ignorant practitioners
but send without delay f.ir the Elixir, and be
at once restored to health and happlnras. A
Pei feet Cure is Guarautt-ed in every imliuica
Prioe, il, or four bottles to one addrav, 13.
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all

ordinary cases.
dV" joikville^ SPECIFIC

} A . ^ the ®p°"lya"d |>ennanent cure
of Gonorrhea. Gleet, Urethral Discharges.
Gravel, (stricture, Mnd all affeotions of the
Kidneys and Bladder. Cureseffected m from
ono to Ave days. They are prepared from
vegetable extracts that are harraiem on the
system, and never uau.-eute the stomach or
Impregnate the breath. No change of diet
is necessary while uslug them, nor does tbeh
action in any inanuer interfere with buslnet*
pursuits. Price, El p«»r tx>x.
Either of the above-mentioned articles will

be scut to any address, dimily scaled, auo
postpaid, by mail or exprew. ou receipt oi
price. Add rem all orders to

p

bekger hi! UTTS a CO.. Chemists,
...

no- 285 river &t., Troy. N. Y
iurh2:t-eod,trtw&w iy

ASTROLOGY.
The World Astonished

AT thk wunum ul. kevxlatiojtm

MADE bythegreatabtrologist,
Madame 1 J. A. PERRIGO,

SHE reveal8 ShCRETS NO MORTAL
ever knew. She restores to happinet*

tnose who.ftom doleful events, catastrophic*
cromes in love. ir*s of relations and friends,'
ims of money, Ac., have beoume despondent.
hbe brings together those long separated
gives Information concerning absent friendh
or lovera, restores lost or stolen properly, tell*
you the business you are bent uuaiided to

pursue and in wnatyou will oe moot succt**-
ful, caosw speedy marriages and tell* you the
verv ilxv von trill Tr>.>....very day you will marry, gives hod" the
name, likeness and rharacterlstlo* of the per-
&.i£l"£!lj. !»
name.
son. ~ . /«»««. ,«/ iuuukuu «dii dt

p0**. anvelis the
dark and hidden mysteries of the future

r°.rtl we see in the flrmanent.the
malenc stars ibat overcome or predominate
lu the configuration.from the aspects and
poaltioun of the planets and the fixed sUnin
the heavens at the time of birth, sue deduct,
the future destiny of a man. Kail not tc
consult the greatest Antrologist on earth. ii

bul ¦ trlflo. and you may nevei
again have so favorable an opportunity.

41 u tet- wllb likeness and all de-
si.c-d Information, fl. Parties living at a dis¬
tance can consult the Madame oy mall with
equal aatety and satisfaction lo themselves a>
if in person. A tuli and explicit onart, written
out. with all inquiries answered and iikel»
enclosed, seut by mall on receipt of price
above mentioned. The strict«t ¦ecresywilj
be maintained, and all correspondence re¬
turned or destroyed. heferenoes oi the high-
est order furnl&hed those desiring them
write iilainly the uay «»f the month and year
in which you were born, enclosing a small
lock of hair. Address,

*

..
MADambh. A. PERRIGO,

P. 0.1jk-wkk 1s8, uumta, N. v
mdi23-eod.trlwawjy

'

theie comoth glad tidings of Joy to all.
To young and to old, to great and to small*
The beauty which once was so precious ano

i» free for all, and all may be fair.
by tiie use of

j OHASTELLARS
WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,

jss.'s.?.? andbeactijtyino
The most vaiuaoleaud perfect preparation

i? "i8?* b'ving the skin a pearl like tint-
that is only found In youth. It quickly re-

p^hlFaL'n reck,ca» Pimples, Biotcnea. Moth
w

k'uptlons, and ail im¬
purities of the skin, kindly healing thesame,
leaving tho skin white and dear as alabaster'
m1?^ CH,n ""L ^detected by the ciosewt scrur
uu>, and bein^ a vegetable preparation is
perfectly harmieml It is the only article of
tbeklnd.tuedby the French, and ta£SoX
er^ by the Parisian a» Indispensable to a
perfect toilet. upwards of :*>/v0 bottles were
Zl'lXVt'LW .sssssjsarms!
i'ee of its efficacy. Price only 75 cents. Sent
by mail, post-paid, on receipt of an onlnr h*bf^kgk.'csyi utrficu,o^esu.'

BEAUTY!
Auburn,Golden,Flaxen & Silken Carls

bt TilR tjbk OP p«ok.
Dt.BRr.UX' rki.«tk lk CHEVEUX.

"oeapplitauon w^raaled locafetlm mcm
st-.light and ^tubtjorn hair of eitherarx into
wavy ringlets, or h- avy massive curls. Has
. .u tne most fashlonablea of Paris
and London, with the most grarlfving re-

"ulyi. Duer. no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid. ii. Descriptive
^jrralar mailed free. adarem BEItGER.
Mlctth A CO., Chemists. No. 285 River st

incl ifr«xi>t>i*' 'of'"1" !m the ^nlled states!

bxcelsioh I kxceiisioh ! I

cflastellar'S
Hair Exterminator I!
For kamoving snperfluons Hair.

m10 the ladifs khi'ecially. THIS
J invaluable depilatory recommends itnelf

f® bcin k an almost indispeusable artkile
to female beauty. is easily applied dot* n^t
,b°r" "m, bat LfL dlreS? on
the root*, it is warrant 1j to rcrnovr snrwr-

dart'of^f l0w ,oleaw«ls. or from any
part of tbe body, completely, totally and ra'b
lm,y.m5!,rpat,uk «he«rne. losviljthe std

.i s i,s*:nral- 'altis «5 the only
'u ?'r<l"oh' '» only

real eocctual depilatory in utnienet Prlre
75 t»°ts per package, sent ix^tp.-ia lo any
addrem. «n receipt oi an onfer. v

BERGER, mlutw A co. (tierni-b.
l o., . ._

285. River bU, Troy, n. Y. !
mch2u-eod,trlwAwly ;

ffligrfUaurous.
TUK

Washington Library Company,
PHILADELPHIA.

I»chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.
. ml Onttulied in aid of the

l lvcvslUo Institute

»\»K BDtJCATtNO KATL" t lOL'SLl

Soldier** and Eailors' Orphans
Incorporated by Ibe sutie ot New lax

.ey. April 8lh, 1W7.

Subscription One Dollar.

Ths Washington Library Company,
B* VIKTl'E OK THKIK CHAKl'SB

and lit

AlTUKDAMi'K WITH ITU PROVISIONS,

will distribute

Three Hundred Thousand Dol¬
lars in Presents

TO THE HHAREHOLDKHS,

| On Wednesday, Sept 25th, 18tt7,
A T PHILADELPHIA, PA..

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New Jersey.

1 Present. worth MOOOu
1 Present, worth. jl'.wO
1 Present,. worth Io.uju
1 Present, Worth 5.WW
2 fieMDto, worth S2,fiU0 eacb 5,« oy
1 Present worm IS two
2 Presents, valutd at S15.00U each.. 80,000
1 Present, valued at IO.ujO
4 Present*, valued at f3.0U> each . 2U (X*J
2 Present*, valued at 3 000 eacb O.uO
3 Presents. valued at l uoeach a.u<'
20 Presents, valued at each 10 u 0
10 x-reseuts. valued at 3 Oead)......, 3,0ft'
3 Pteeeuta, valued at 260 e«cu . .60

20 fresents, vatuea at 2.6 eacb 4/00
: 5 Present-, vaiu-sd Mt 2ui e^ch... ll.ow)

1*0 Presents, valued at 175 each s.760
11U Presents, vu.ued at lUU eacb 11,IM)
30 Preaent*, vaiued at 75e»Ci 1,5l*>
10 Presents, vaiued at 5u eacb Sou
The remaining frtwnurou u»t «>i ar«
uciee of use and value, appertaining
to tile diffusion of Lueraluie and
the Mne Arts, ... .. 182.000

fcko.uuo

Kach Certificate of Stock Is accompanied
| with a Keaattful ftleei-PlaCe tn«rav-
luc, woith u-ore at retail tuan tbu com. of

I « etuficaie, and also iu>urw to lbe hoaie* a
Pieacnt in the Ureal inair«builoa.

Subscription On© Dollar.

Any person sending asONE DOLLAR. or
pay lug t-ie same to our lo al Agents win re-
oeiveimmeutately a flue.Meel PUw Eogr-v-
lng, at choice from Uie loiiowLg 1»*. *-od
One Certificate oi block. ln«unnk ou« Piss-
eut lu UreGKEAf 1>1 ji nlHUl .O.^.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

N°.1.."My Child ! My Child P* No. 1.
'They're tavsi! They're SavedI" No.3..
'old seventy-six; or, the Early x ays of lue
Revolution."
Any per.on payi:i< TWO DOLLARS will

<eceive either or tue following flue Steel
P<atos, at choice, and Two Certiflcaiea of
^tock luun beoomitig entitled lo 1 wo Pres-

TWO DOLLAK EKOHAVINU3.

No. 1.."WashlnKtnn's Courtship." No. 2.
.'"Washington's Last Interview with hi*
Mother."

THREE DOLLAR t NGRAVINGS.

Any person paying THREE DOLLAR**
will receive the beauuiul fiteel Plate ol

"HOME FROM THE WAR."

and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming
entitled to Three Presenta.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying POUR DOLLARS shall
rece.ve the large and beautiful cUel Plate of

-THEPERILS OFOURFOREPATHEE*."
and Four Certificates of Stock euUtilng
ibem to Four Pie»eutA.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

Any person who psys FIVE DOLLAR4
*hail receive the large and splendlu oteei
Plateof

"THE MARRIAGE OP POCAHONTAS.**
snd Five Certificates of Stock, entitling
.hem to Five Presents.

The Engravings and Certificates will be de¬
livered to eacb aubscrlber at our Local Ageo-
c es «.r sent by mail, postpaid, or express, as
tuay be ordered.

HOITTOOBrAlgMHABIII AID ES-
«SAV1A6«.

.,t,exi^Lo^den, 10 °* if enclosing fiom
II to 120, ellut-r oy po»t efflce ordsra or lo
a registered letter, at our risk. Larger
amounts should be sent by draft or exp.eaa.
10 shares with Ktgraving,.... IB 60
3» abares with EngravingsSUahsrei with fcngravloga.«6 auarea wltn kngravings.100 snares with l£ngravings.

0^^^OENT8 WANTED throughout the

THE B1VEHAIDE IU1H PTE,

Situate at Riverside, Burlington County N
J.,* icuuded lor .n purpose or gr.tu.lowtir
e-jucauug tbe *ona oi deoeaeed *oiuiera£«l
Seamen oi lbe Untied estates.
Tne Boaru of Trustees Oonairta of tue fol-

lowing w«ul known Itiasna or feunsyrvanta
ar d ftew Jersey.
HO*. W itUAa B. Maw,
Hose. LKWlS R. UkjuIUIl,
Ex-cbiei LtJrrer U. t». Asint, Recorder

Of L>«eda, Pntlarlelpuls, h»a.
Bok.Jasu At. hcuvit., > ew Jersey.Hus(. W . W. WAa^a , .e#J jf cjr.
H«>Er UoBa A>, EeQ ,

Agent AuMtna' t PhlladelnLla. Pa.
J. E. COB. m.

. « ..

of Joy. Cue A Co., i hlladelphia.

TKBAHI'BT UrFABT* B2<T. wA3AINQTON,
D. C., April 18,1837..office of Internal Reve¬
nue:.Having received entisfkctory ev deuce
that the proceeds of the euteipr.se o induct¬
ed by the Washington Library company wUl
be devoted to charitable uses parml* lou m
hereby granUd to said Company to o>odUit
such enterprise exeo.pt from ail cbargea
wnether from special tax or olberdut>.

E. A. RjLLINH, omuriadonsr.

7he Anoclation hsve appointed as R««
celver*, Mem OKOKOli A. CoOKc. ft C #.,W soutti Tntrd ritreet, Pbliadelpnia whuaewell known integrity and busiueas exist¬
ence will be a auffiutent guarantee thst in®
money in ti aided to them writ ue promptlyapplied o the purpose states.

Philadelphia, Pa., May SO, 1»C7.
TutKm Qffl&x a and liembera of the Washington
Library Cb ,19. S.READ. Seactary.
GentlemenOn receipt of your favor of

Abe 15th Inst., notifying us of our appoint¬
ment as Receiversforyour Copipasy,we tnok
the liberty to submit a copy of your charter,
with a plan of your enterprise to eminent
legal authority, and having received his fa¬
vorable opinion In regard to it* legality, and
sympathising with the beuevolent object of
your Association, vlx: The education and
maintalnance of the orphan children of cur
soldiers snd sailors of the Riverside Institute,
we have concluded lo accept lbe irutt, and to
o>e our be>l efforts tc promote ho worthy an.
object. Respectfully, yours, Ac.,

GEO. A COOKE A CO.
Addre«M all letters and orders to

GEO. A. COOKEA CO.. BANKERS.
3?South Third street. Phlla. Pa.

Receivers for the Wellington Library Co.
g^tau -e<dAw.Jw


